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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTI0N

No. 726. PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY Mffl
PORTUGAL. SIGNED AT LISBON, ON 28 NOVEMBER 19à9

The NorwegianGovernmentof the onepart andthe PortugueseGovernment
cf the other part have agreedon the following provisions

Article I

1. To ensurethe necessarymeansfor payments in Norway to persons
residing in the Portuguesemonetaryareaand for paymentsin the Portuguese
monetaryareato personsresidingin Norway, the Norges Bank, acting as agent
of the NorwegianGovernment,and the Bancode Portugal, acting as agent of the
PortugueseGovernment,shall sell each other crowns againstescudosandvice
versa.

2. For the purposeof giving effect to the precedingparagraph,the Norges
Bank shallopen a crown accountat the Bancodo Portugal andthe Bancodo Por-
tugal shallopen an escudoaccountat the NorgesBank.

Article 2

1. The Bancodo Portugalundertakeson requestto place at the disposalof
the No’rges Bank the necessaryamountsin Portugueseescudosagainstcrediting
of the account of the Banco de Portugalat the Norges Bank with the equivalent
valuein Norwegiancrowns.

The NorgesBankundertakeson requestto placeat the disposalof the Banco
do Portugal the necessaryamountsin Norwegiancrownsagainstcrediting of the
accountof the NorgesBankat the Bancodo Portugal with the equivalentvalue in
Portugueseescudos.

2. In accordancewith the legal provisions and regulationsin force, the
Bancodo Portugal shall supply the NorgesBank, againstpaymenti0 escudos,with
the local currenciesnecessaryto effect anypaymentin the territoriesof the Por-
tuguesemonetaryareawheresuchlocal currenciesarelegaltender.

1 Cameinto force on28 November1949,asfrom thedateofsignature,in accordancewith article11.
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Article 3

I. The NorgesBank shall be entitled at all times to sell to the Bancp cit
Portugal, againstall or part of the balancesin crownsheldby the latter in virtue
of this Agreement,either escudosat the official rate of exchangeor gold atarate
to be fixed by agreement. The Norges Bank may also, subject to the approval
of the Bancodo Portugal, sell to it anythird currencyat the official purchaseprice
ruling in the latter bank.

2. The Bancodo Portugal shallbe entitled at all timesto sell to the Norges
Bank, againstall or part of the balancesin escudosheld by the latter in virtue
of this Agreement,eithercrownsat the official rate or gold at a rate to be fixed
by agreement. It may also, subjectto the approvalof the NorgesBank, sell to
it anythird currencyatthe official purchasepricepreviouslyquotedby the latter.

Article 4

1. Should the balanceresultingfrom the setting-offof the accountsrefer-
red to in article I aboveat any time exceed 4 million crownsor an equivalent
amountin escudos,the creditor issuinginstitution may requestthat the amount
of the excessbe paid in United Statesdollars.

2. If the official rate of exchangeshould be changedin accordancewith
article S below, the amountstatedin the precedingparagraphandexpressedin
that one of the two currencieswhich has beendevaluatedshall be adjustedin
proportionto the variation in the rateof exchange.

Article 5

1. The assetsin escudos(and the assetsin local currenciesreferred to in
article 2) held by personsresiding in Norway maybe usedeither for transfers
betweenpersonsresidingin Norway or for paymentsin favourof personsresiding
in the Portuguesemonetary area.

2. The assetsin crownsheldby personsresidingin the Portuguesemone-
tary areamaybe used either for transfersbetweenpersonsin that area or for
paymentsin favour of personsresidingin Norway.

Article 6

The ContractingPartiesshall assisteachother with a view to keepingthe
transfersof capital betweenthe Portuguesemonetaryareaand Norway within
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the limits of their respectivepolicies,andwith a view in particular to preventing
suchtransfersas do not serveany direct economicor commercialpurpose.

Article 7

So long as this Agreementremainsin force, thetwo Governmentsshallassist
eachother with a view to applying it with such flexibility as the circumstances
may require. The Bancodo Portugal and the NorgesBank, actingas agentsof
their respectiveGovernments,shall keep in contactwith eachotherwith respect
to all technicalquestionsarising out of the Agreement, and shall co-operate
closelyinall mattersconnectedwith the control of foreignexchangeswhichmay
affect the Portuguesemonetaryareaand Norway.

Article S

1. Transactionsarisingout of the carryingout of this Agreementshallbe
madeat the averageofficial rate of exchangebetweenthe Norwegiancrown and
the Portugueseescudo. This rate shall be fixed by agreementbetween the
Norges Bank and the Banco do Portugal.

2. The NarqesBank andthe Bancocit Portugal shall fix by agreementthe
maximum fluctuationswhich shall be authorizedon the marketscontrolledby
them.

3. Paymentsrequiredto be madein currenciesother than the Norwagian
crown or the Portugueseescudoshallbe convertedinto one or other of those
two currencies.The conversionshall be madeat the averagerate of exchange
betweenthe currencyconcernedandthe currency in which paymenthasto be
made.

Article 9

If the official rate of exchangeshouldbe changed,the accountsexistingbe-
tweentheBanco cit Portugal and the .lVth’ges Bank underthis Agreementshall be
closedand the balancesshallbesetoff atthe official ratepreviouslyin operation.

If the final balanceis expressedin thatone of the two currencieswhich has
beendevaluated,it shallbe adjustedin proportionto the variationin the official
rate of exchangebetweenthe crown and the escudo.
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Article 10

On the expiry of this Agreement,the balance in crownsheld by the Banco
do Portugal and the balancein escudosheld by the NargesBank shall be set off
at the official rate of exchange. The credit balance shall be paid immediately
either in the currencyof the creditor issuinginstitution or in United Statesdol-
Jars.

Article 11

This Agreement,which shall be subject to revision and adjustment]after
mutual consultation,shall come into force on the date of its signature. It
shull remain in force for one year andshall be renewablefrom year to yearby
tacit consent,unlesstwo months’ noticeis givento the contrary.

The validity of the monetaryarrangementbetweenthe Banco do Portugal
and the Norgos Bank signedat Lisbon on 16 August 1946 shall expire as from
the moment when this Agreementcomes into force.

DONE atLisbon, on 28 November1949,in duplicate.

For Norway For Portugal

(Signed) Aif HA55EL (Signed) JoséCAEIRO MAlTA
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